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Qu3rtet' s ·second year 
The mAle quartet bJIS been In· 

v.11ded bl' Emtcmers. Tiie now· 
est oddil.ion to the &roup is Lor. 
r'I Cnrey. sccond tenor. Crom 
ShippenWurg, Pcnnsylvnnill. 
This is tlie second year of partl
clplllion for the other l1ICllWs: 

vocation. They traveled lrom His lamily is 1t "musical'' fam· 
KallBllll to tlic &ist Coast. and ily. He and bis brodlen 1ug 
back :!SU•~. stopping to sing in os a male quartet for lb~;r 
the stales along lbe way (and church. In BVS lrainhig and on 
.soroo n~ along the. l\'DY I. They project In Nigeria, Menin still 
orgmilied, selected the mlli!l1l', " m:inaged to have a quartet go>
nnd paid for lhe trip themselves. ing. 

Mc1Tln. Godlre,Y, lint teD\ll', 
from . York. Pcnns)11vonlo. RO'/ 
Rowland. boss. from Jlogcrs
toMl, M'llrYland; the sole ml<!· 
wcstcrnpr, Onie no..'d)'. borl· 
tone, from Shickley. Ncbr11Sk~. 

Thoy arc hopiog to rqicat roe Roy Rowland. a 'SopbOmore. 
experience ngnin :hl, year. wns rormcrly a music major, al· 

LMl year W.118 the first ycnr 
lor I.bis organlzlllJon. Thia year 

The group practices about s ix though now undeckkld as to his 
hours each wct.ok nnd meets wit h major f:eid. He also comes from 
Donald Frederick, professor of a famil.v that ·1s musioolly o, • 
voice, once a week. ln oddi· icntCd. They bod .a CamiJr sing. 
lion. thoy are nll membero ot log group . Dltd Roy's f:adlC!I" is 
A Capella Oioir. cttoii- director Jn" his chW'dl !'Oil· 

they are boping•'1p use lllOl'C All tour mermers hove more 
flC(.'Ulor music. AllhougJi most than o PD!~lng intcl"Clt jn music. 
of their engaccmcnts arc at Larry Carey. a sophomore. I~ 
churches, they hove found that a transfer student from MCSlinh 
the cburcbes enjoy aecdor mu- <Jolleee, where be ll'lll)ored in 

sic too. music. Altbougb Larry Is now 
Only rarely does the group o religion major. 'he sUU man-

piano Mo9l of their music • ages to spend quite a lo! or 
;:ie. •Olpeila'. 'l'be)I felll lblt bar· Ume ln the music d~:Went. 
mon'I rW!y mokca a quartet He Is ao cxcell.cnt pionlSl and 
and the ctrect of their volcos also plays the organ. • 
blending iS more 03Sily apprc- D3Je Dowdy, a senior. Is a 
elated wiOlout a piano. Jn fact. ' music major. He plays the al10 
lour port harmony wilhoul us- sax. Al:nrUl!b he plans to ent~r 
ing a muslclll Instrument is pe:-t BrethJ'm Volunteer Service up. 
or a m a I e quartet tnldition. on gradui.tion. be plal'$ to «!Jcb 

Their music Is cenent"1 prio•.ed music s~meday. 
witbOut. • lino for plnno. Merrio Oodfrey, a senior ma· 

l.iiMt year. the quutet made jorlng In Teligloo, bas been in 
a tea dn)• tour durlnc Easter qu:irtiu s ince be was a child. 

Evaluate 
Who's Who 

Some people bave cRlcbed Cllriltiml dilrc:bea bave 

gregoation. Professor · CJiar:es 
Rowland. former n\osJc prore;. 
sor at McPherson Ool!q:e, is 
Roy's great ancle. 

Thoy don't limit themselves 
w music only though, llarry is 
an excellent student majoring iD 
religion. Merritt ls also a truck 
driver and medlanic. He ls 
majoring in religion and may 
enter seminar)' ln tbe future. 

Merrin bas an .additional. in-

terest - bis """· Mrs. Godfrc)', 
formerly Winona Adrilles. grad. 
uatcd from the college in 1969. 
She bas no small music ability 
hcrsell. 

Botb O.le and Roy indicate 
a 8lroal: in1erest in people. Both 
hope to go into a field dealing 
wi!b people. <lllcidentally....-O>ey 
arc .-nmale& in ~ock 
Halli. 

l.arty. Merrin and Roy are 
lt:>-ine bard to convert Dal!! into 
"" F.astemer. lla>i>e tbey ace 
winning becallSe be"s be~ 
that ""I)' for ~-

l'Ibe quartet says lbal lbey"d 
be glad to become an octet ' if 
four lovely girls IO'OUld auditioni. 

Wonien~s lili 
bans tradition 

American girls are raised be- these loCallzed groupa aJtbougb 
•lieving their live& aboald be there is no ~ eoordinatlnC 
g!Werned not by tbemllelves but eommlltee. . • 

by the mm they will marry. w-·· Libenltloa llll!lli>ers 
'Ibey are proinpted ro be at- Gre primar:ily )'OtlllC <av. ace 
tractive to, and popular wilb thitcy), radical, middle • cl8a5 
boys, so are &luffed oeremon- whites of all marital ~. 
lOusly Into tight girdles and wllll and wilhouf dilldren. · Ill 

• padded bras, ucged to 8Pl>l.Y rejectlag the llflXY ...,gmtae 
lavJah quantJties -cl malae-<ip, imllze ol the .llberalA!d. girl ill 
creams, powders, oils, !ipglos&· the see-through c1odlea wllo ts:· 
es nnd. lipsticks and to bleach, poses lree love, meri1bers avoid 
tint. dye, tir frost their hair. wearing heavy n\ake-up and 

Admonished at school by par- l&ney hair styles. They nv~ld 
enlS to prepare for r .. ure ca· short skirts and other suaes

· reors and to be! ·self-Ql(ficient, live styles . 
girls find they can do little, or If, Indeed, bras are foraakea 
nodiing with .mat edooatlon it Is tor CO'lfFORT, not. for 
tbey do 1icqulre • They :niUSt ~ SEDUCTION. Some women, 
flexible enough. IQ, adopt tooir after ~er aesthetic ~· 
lite wcri< or give ii up entirely · have given ~ abavln& lheir 
for lbe right man. I~ !or there Is nodliog wrong 

They must yearn for and with body hair and there is 
"earol91y desire marrillge anJ, no - for one sex to suffer 
a b o v e a 11, cbiklreo ol their 1117.0C' burns and eouces when 

. !-'""') lf . •• "'-'· lite OCber ii not obliged to llo awn . ~· . ~U' ... ...,....y DO llllewise! 
such inclination or wish to post. Allhougb seductive dre&I aad 
pone . ".1111d-bearing and . .re&fing · bebo~ are frowned upon. 
m<¥initel.Y· they are ~ Women's l.iib memben are im
as decidedly "odd", eoceotric, erelJy atlracti\'C Bolt • spoken. 
and good p6ydilatric subjects. friendly women' - not -

From sucla 'aa e11v1rooroent sarlly lesbiam or treaa. True, 
the increasingly militant femln!"' mruiy are avid Judo and Karate 
isl movement..-Women's LJliera. enlhusialts but dli& ii mere pre. 
tloa, bas arisen; citing the civil oaufioll against rape iiilil Olbet 
rights, blacl< liberation, and i.nsoll!llt advilncles. 'nlm train
radical campus activist move- ed, a gil'1 may fearle&aly sur· 
menta as insplrelions, L o c a 1 vey ber predioemCot and fiCbt 
groups of women all over tbe her way out ra'.her than simply 
country have banded togetber. collapsing or docllely aubmit
demanding change of sociec.aJ ling to questionable activities. 
attitudes toward their aex. Women are expected to be 

Groups dilfer ~ from f~•-brained, .ineff~I. and 
r owmunil.y to communlt)I : from ~Y bystcnml: if t h ~ y 
demonstrations fOr equal oppor· prove capable ..ol competiDC 

t.inity to 1he mass burning ol against men,. they are t o Id 
bras. cosmetics, and fashion ~· "'think like .~:· ' 'Think· 
magazines to lhe insistence ...,_ ~ like women. )'OU aee. 
• keeps secretarial and illeward-
oa complete sexual eltrange- . ......... f q ~-~ "-·-'-'-' 
rnent from men. Oorrmon con- es ~ u """ ~ ..... ng. 
ccrns. sud! as repeal of pres- Women now reluse their ~ 
enl abortion Jaws, establish- as maa's playthiug and servani; 
menl of day-care cmers for the&' DOW reture lo conteat 
clliJdreo of "-ortin& mothers, dlermelveS' with pleaeinc mm 
and equal job and poy oppor· and taking· second er third Olf 
Woila Car \\'l)lll00. do unite fourth place in society. 

lbe · aelectloo pt'OCe5S ti the 14\llltll • that we are all ~ 
Who's Who <In American CJol. in the ligtlt ol God, all brotben 
leeos and Universities> because and 80Cll ol GOO, and tbnt -U 
lbe crilttio are not objective Of ta is just as wor1fl as l!m:f 
or because the ~ elect the odler. 

For~ign students educate. US 
stuileota file" die aWard more Do l believe that? Do you! 
on a prejud;ce IWld popularity Do we, In proctice, value each 
basis tbml Clll die ''reol" nwils penon for bis OW11 apecia! .i
ol the atodents. cnt.s and ch3racteristlcs? Or do 

OlmoaSJ.1, in lllT conteat or we belieye Mcl'tMnoo Oollege 
selectioD procem aome we!J. exillB to beip form llludelllll in
Q03lified and deserTinc people to a particular mold, lnlo a cer
";u tail to be chosen. But thl6 loin "lclenl" w1q ot tblnklng 
doesn't bolber me • much aa and liviQg? 

~ iu:t eft«ta ei I/IC Sioco l lllce to lbink the col-
Allhoul:h Who's Who m9,y be loge believes . that cad> lndivi· 

dual bM woc1b and can make 
tbcoretioalb' oaly ooo award for ,0 rootrlbuUoo to society in 1111'1 
one kiDd ol acblevement among oC thousands of dilfcreo! ways, 
mAny olb« kiDda ol ...-d&, I suggelt lbot portlcipoUon in 
most people look \IPOD 1he recip. the M>o's Who does not l\Jrtfler 
leota os tbc ICucicnu McPbcr· the .,.._ of our eo~e. It 
800 OolieSll COlllidera Ila bc:6t. would hearten me to aee tbe 
ln -.ilat waya do poople bene(Jt college ltGp' c:olL:lbontlnc with 
from UN llnglfuc out ol a lfNI tbc eGllllDel'ical flnn w h I c h 
ltUdents OS SuPCrlor fo all tho aponaon the Who'I Who lilt. 

Over tbirty • seven students 
from different · COUlltrie& joined 
Mcl'ben;on Q)l]ege"& )I Coreilin 
flludeots on this C8lq>US for the 
lntemationaJ Students Oonfer· 
eoce. 'Ibe atudeal6 attend Hess
ton. Central, and other ACCK 
colleges. • 

After a delicious dinner with 
Russian, Chinese, Mexican. and 
Italian dishes in the cafeteria 
Friday e"ming. sc~ from 
e3Cb or the sc:bools partici1>3led 
In a talent show. 

Tiie program included II bea1'
tilul Japanese Jove soac: 3 mar· 
•'elous piano solo by an -Argen. 
tine girl; slides ol KeDYS and 
E::Uopi:I; a Jordalliao singing 
an Arab song: two of Mcf'her· 
soo·s Nigerian students singing 
gospel songs ' ip thar native 
faDflll3(e: and several· popular 
Latin American songs by· Mc
Pherson's South American stu. 
dents, accompanied by one of 
our nuii students. J06e Urza· 
gaste-comicaUy emceed the ~-

tertaiomenl. 
In a panel discussion·· $alur· 

day morning, several &tOOenls 
and Mr. Goldsmllh presented 
their opinions on bow Ameri· 
C81'$ usu:illy expect foreigr.e" 
to behove, and the international 
students commented Oii b 0 .. 

Americans treat them. M a n y 
foreign students CX1ll'e.eci dis
appointment that our roUegis do 
not learn as mucti lrom them as 
they could. 

~? I baYe bad lllf' - rOIDOV'ed 
What. tho aelectloo would from that , lilt aft« • readllng 

aeom to ~ is to flrtbcr die ·conchi.ion. de9crlbed above. , 
the llUJWde that there II omY · • 

To wind up the conference~ 
llfoPherson's male rorelgn stu
deolS cballmged lboee from the 
other colleges to a soccer game. 

.Since many of the Arne~n 
speotatorg bad never seen 800-
cer played before, there were 
lots of commcnt.s liloo, ''Whal • 
good idea to use a ball with 
spots on It!" arid "Oooh! Did 
yoa ·- that guy bit the ball 
with b~ bead?" 

NOtiring the great variety ol 
ooe best W1¥ to be a IOOd 'atu· With all respect and ~ 
dent. · Uon for lboee wllo nominated 

a CoOd leoder, ID! a IOOd me, I decided lilm. oooperetlng 
pcl'80D. And by labellnc a hand-
ful al ltudeDta • .. aucoeaful ~ the publlcatloo w 0 u l d 
tbc coUece ldl¥ ~ all mo r o I y lur1her, Ill however 
Che re. • lnlerior - • not ~ lm91I a ~ a dlltortlon 
baviac lll*alned ~ Wiii ex- ol Ibo ,..... al llllman· life. 
pec:ted al diem. 

Memloers of Ille Hile Qurtel "•tt ,Menia 
C•ttT. R•:r Rowhlad, lllltl Dale Dowd:r. 

; skin colors on lhe field made 
one stop to think that aoc<"er 
seems to be popular almost 
everywtiere In the world. The 
U.S . . .15 one of very few COUD
trie& that is too lnexper~ 
to participate ii>. • ihe 8llllllel 
World Cup soccer eompetw.. 



Miller .. hours: _Smokz~ ~roposal p6s~s iSsUes 
~ ~ BllJden l'f>- Jamee Baxt.er, Wesley DeCocr- denla, facultJ, ~ 

por1A!d • ... baiapce o1 -.a 1n lie)', SUm Price, MlW')' Nm Rob- admlniltratlw .-.... -s 
, • the Student Bo'ay c:-iry. lnson, Anne $hala!>y, and Dean 111aU l>Y a majorlcy Of U-

.A,11 is quiet in Miller Library! 'at 7 :46 a.m. Pn9ldent Al Pitta opened dis· Rey;nolda <~>. votiac. 
Qui4!tness is a rood quality in a library, but Miller · CUllloa on lbe C8ll'C>UI smaklnC ne folloMnl are Ille purposes 5. ~ ol the llP-
'at this hour is deserted. This beautiful, modem f&· illue, f~ Ille Biltlnc« ol Ibis commlUee • outlined prov«! ""'"'"'"" W\rn 
· ~ .... is a --at ac&demic bo,..,.. but where are the Ball llDOldn& proposal. Follow· and ~ by Studeat Ooua-, • FollowinC lbe "*- ol lbe ._ 

OJ ··- :-~.., me the Student Oounc11 action • ciJ: cuse1oa en arnoldaC. AI Pitta 
· 11tudenta 1 . ol laet week I.be proposal waa , L To 1nveMJgooHhe poaslbil· reqtl(<lt«! a leaYo ol Dence 

The lack of opeµ hours at Miller 'Library h'8 rem-i by ' Student Life, Qm.. .Jcy . ol campu1 wide · smoklDC. from hla duties 11 Stuco 1'Hsi-
cauaed ~me reactions thia aem·~r, 'but this prob- ~. ' )· · I.e., In ducu..,..iflll and cdler &[U. 
Jem could be solved by re-ech.iduUn,i. th& hours so Bellev~. the lmClklul ~ bulldines In 1be ~ <a.· lbatPltlabe ~~ ccmcen1tbe 

lib b . . ' . th - al to be ol C8ll.,ul wide COD'•' • leoe Oampue • ' - -- 8C• that the rary is av!'ila le at the times wben e <, • • . • Life refened 1 • ·2. To ~e i80ClllllUlaUld tlone ol Stuco rel.ber 111an aid-
majority of t;he studeJ?~.wa~t to use !ta facilitlee. ,_. .. ~~~ to ~ .:kaOwledge Into 8 po11cy-. · lnil them. 'lbe requmt •• 

The Library Committee has stated th.at more ~ w1tb ~ mendatioo. , • .. deoled lDi Pitta - MMired 
open library hours are not feulble at the present · 'tor further ~ a a .~. . .1. To report the "8llb ol ol I.be • 1or b11 leadenblp. 
because of the cost of it.a operation ftiemxlum. ' )be , ioveetlptlca .to .. .-.sneh .~ ~ niported that 

. · ·~ · . • . · ·'lbe fl)(loWlng Con.nittee baa~, .~l .oC the StuiJeot Oouncll for the Mac Sl}8dt ls doing ftl1 
However, after talking ,· with three llbral'f.• , betll llPPOk!f«I' by Al Pitta lDi oouncll opprov.ai- and tbe ~ finaDClaUy. 

workers who work in the early hours, this writer_~ Melhorn and approved"" cleat o1 the college for adinlai· Rita ~ paaed out 
discovered that fewer than ,one-half dozen students by Student Oouocil: atretive ICJPC'l)Ya1 by NoWJd>er eleven page copies ol tbe ~ 
m&ke use of' tbU! time period at the library. Why ~: Ken sfuilh :ao, 1970. . • Mlll:aat's H!POR concemlnl 
have the library open at an hour that studenta don't ~: Lowell Monke • · To oblaiD BJ4)l'OVll1 00 the oampua govmwent. See )'Ola' 
use It 7 recoumeooatloa ·oy the lltl1- stuoo RepresenlatliVe flX" a copy, 

. Studeat ~: Don-
Why not s,Pend the operating costa of the 11-

bruy .during the times when more stud'ents would 
like to use its facilities? Why not ~hedule the 
liJ;>rary hours so that it opens ~ 8 :80 a .m. on week
days and then add these 6 liours to the weekend 
hours whe.n students want a quiet place to study? 

ald Kl'lll - .llittblll«; Jim o.t
.mcer - Mebler; Ollleen Paile 
- IOlue; Bruce Kit2d - Fab
neeCoclt; mid Jan Nll)'lor - Dot· 
ZOIS'. 

Fa c u It y Repreeeutatives: 

Opinio~s favor 
hour cl~anges · 

Other workers 
deserve credit 

Th«e are otbel' unpaid work· 
ers ot the• Mac Shock. Two 
tbat ckserve special • credll are 
Jim Vouebu and Carol !'by. 

Jim and. Carol hove worked 
bard to malc.e the Mac Shack 
go. Due credit wbcu credit ii 

·F orei? viewpoint of U.S. 
k diff 

• Are you satisfied with the Are you in favor ol opening 

evo es erent connotation . =:1a~~~ No ~~ ~ o1W:~~ 8'
30 

Americe eeea throusb llll Such was the cose In an event F.Cu111: 7 YES; 7 N() studenla: 156 YES: N NO 
Americau's eyes evokes an en- persooaUy witnessed In Valen· Would you like to have the Faoully: H YES; s NO 
UrelY different COllllotatjoo than aa, Spain. regarding the United language lab operating more? Voter statistics: 
wben &een from a foreign view· States Involvement la Canmodla Sladenla: 110 YES; 47 NO Studcnl.s: 
point. Motives and . valUCll '8fe last spring. F""111t7: 5 YES; 5 NO Mnle: lot Female: 110 
sometimes shilled, but die Im- Spain 18 a dictatorship under Are you saUs6ed with the Claseiflcatjoo: 
p8et ol American evera arc wbidl antl·governmcnt demon- IChedule oC the eleveu open 11- Frcsbmeu: 66 ' 

due, pleaee. slronclY realized and often J». strallon ls atricdy probibitell. bnlry boors en the weekends? Sopbcmores: 42 
S&ere Br.a at1gate meaningful r-.iiom. 'Ibis tenet. ol counc, tranomit.s 6'11daila: .i YES; ue NO Jllllionl: 54 

to I.be Wega!ity o1 public dis- Facall7: 5 YES; lt NO Seniors: 43 
play apinst any world govern- Woul4 you favor moro open Faculcy: 
menl. library houri on the' . ~end Male: 15 Female: 4 

HOll'CVel", Spanish sentiment If ll would mean cultiu8 down These are some ol the ccm-
11'a15 ao !trongty aroused -regard- the llUDlber ol open l.ibnlry menta tJiat were received on 
Ing the Cambodian conftld that boln dtriDI the weelcdo)'t die questlouuaire: 
a group oC Spanish students Sludenla: V1 YES; lOZ NO j·_. think .,. • · 
subjected ... _...__ to -"""-· ..,..,,, NO I ._ " we re going to , .,,....'!""...., -ti Facu117: t •L<>I 7 have sucb a fine facility, we 
enng consequences In order to Are you In fa~ oC opa\ Ii· sbouJd use it as often as pos. 

Womens Libe~ation 
. . .. 

discussion held here 
protest the U.S. action. brory hours tlll 8 p.m. on Fri- sible! 

McPherson C4n1'US will be Two classes in the aoclology Rocks were burled through days? . 
host lo a Women's Liberation department are required to at- • American consulate windows, Since Sunday nllemoon is the 
film and discussion on Friday, tl'nd. These are Marriage nnd 011 American .aag \VOS burned StUdenla: 154 YES; 57 NO time moot people study, It's r1. 
Nov. 20. The one llour film aod the Social Issues Classes. in eUJgf. Their motive was ob- FacuUy: 8 YES; 8 NO dlculous that tho li.brory isn't 
a question and answer period Followjng the hour long film jcclion not to !be mor'al issue Are you In favor ol opening Oi>cn more hours on week
can be found in Miller Audio- on the history and de\-clopmenl of the Cnmbodian Involvement, th" library fNlm H p.m. en ends. 
Visual 101. or women·s rll,'tits, the guC6ts but, moreover, to what appear· Sundays iu addition IA> the pros- l would like for the library 

The mnin speakers, Mrs. C.R. will take 1imc to answer ques· ed to Ulem_as a vivid display ccit hours? • to rema1n open 1a1lll 11 p.m. 
· waller and Mary. McCall, come Lions and have an ln!ormal rap or lncroaslng American imper· Slud•Dla: 200 YES; 9 NO on weekdays. 
from , the kculty and staff at session. , iallsm which might be persoo. Faca!IJ: 1% YES; 5 NO I feel that 1l'Y. reseorcb work, 
\ViciliUI Slate University. Both Sociology professor, POt ally threatening. · etc. fits best into Ibo weekend, 
of the women have been acti\•e llurcb, assislant professor ol so- Too oncn. Amoricans are but the library isn't open much! 
in the movement and have help- ciclogy, hinted that the guests overly complacent and neglect M } d I do moot ol my atuclying on 
ed in organizing some regionol could be found In the S.U. bnse- the realization of how U.S. ac· aca en ar the weekend and die dorm is 
activiUC', , mcnt after the preemtation, pro- lion nffects the entire atrnt4 of noi.syJ 

All students are invited to the vided students show ~ ID- world politics. U students in a Tllllnda.J, Nonml>er 1t - 'lbe library needs to· be ope.n 
discussion ;r they roro IA> come. tcrest. foreign country care enough to Lions Travd Film, BlOWD All-- "'ilea the students wru- use It 

I personally incrimlnllte them- ditorium; Seminar concerning no matter where they are. 
selves In order to 'rcoct to u.s. Are the Soclnl Sciences really 

We set leuera - action, wh,y can't AmeriCllll6 scientific? MWer 101, 7 p.m. ~,~v= = 
P] lib 

take even a po&Sing interest iu Fr1da7, Nonmbtt ZI - Wom- nod tbe materials such ai ma-
eaSe lJ.Se the . rarv the re:ictions they mey be i.o- en's Libcf'atlcn Group to be Oii gazlncs should be more avail-

' ,,/ citing? campus.. able to the sWdenta. 

materials IN the Lihriu.-y The .3.iecto.tor Satanlay, Ncrmnber %1 - Why spend all Ibis money on 

Vol. ~ .No\' . .!'· 1910 No. 11 ~!~· NeYembtr Z4 - ~.::i c:n.:a:: al!~ = 
It hns come to my attention# them. The librazy iS open some P:::~· c'=.' ~= ~· a.iipel, 9 n.m., Browu Audi· it opm for a suitable number 

lately that many students are eighty hours a week. 'Ibis al- ~"'"i .. pU:::=, ~\..!.'::° ~~uc:m .torium. . of hours? 
rer.10vlng materials from the lows plenty oC Lime for you to ~~ ~:: '~'_1.::.i·~= 1 ~,.NOYember Z4 - Sun- 0pon the li>nlry an bour later 
library• Illegally. 'Ibis is both go and use the mataials there -·- .. ,. •• McPMnon. k•.,..•· 11ay, NoVember 29 - THANKS- oo weclalo,ys (8:30 a.m.l and 
selfish o.'\CI inconsidernte. , ln the libnary. • ~ - - Studtftt Union .... GIVING VACATION! ! use thole extra bours on week-

'Ibis year il was decided thnt U these materials contiuue to · i.~ .... 01 ,.. ...._..,.. coo~ Tlnlnda
7
, December 1 _ Tri- ends. 

pcriodicllls could not be Laken be taken, a door cbed< S)'Slem • ~., "''*'""'°" 1n u.sA Oollege Band Ooocert, 9 a .m., Lilxary b o u r • are ~ 
Irom lhe library. When they will have to be started. So -~ •• , su1>Krlo11on 1n u.s,. Brown Auditorium. good, generally, but . , Sunday 
are talc en from tho library· and pleaae come to the library and '"·~,I:,~ tor Mi.time .,.,. evening is not enotCh time. SllD-
not N$umed, it ls extremely use the mater!als there lmte.d -h .,. Inc,_ 1n tu•- Frlda7, Decembu 4-Bal.urd81, day afternoon plus ~ evm-
ca;t4' If not im(losslble to ~ o( remcwinC tbem illepllJ od E__...~ .. ~".1' • ..,. -b Decemller I - "'lbe Wizard iug would be llllfldG. 
place them. Jet olhfl1I Mlle the prlvlltge -Ille - ...... ~ s..- ol Oz." 8 p.m. and J p.m. 'lbe 1lbrery IDolJld be the cm-

• Also It clepi-· Ollis atu- ol w;ing them too. =.::.or.:::::::::. c=. P.;.': ,SatartlaJ, Deeemller I - Baa- ler ol die campa 1114 8'failablt 
dentJi or the privilege lo use · Cu'lllae Jlu9l;f F.;.,ltv .... 11or ···· '··· = S::!.":; ketball, ~Nazarene, here- nearly all ol the time. 

... 



. ~ . 
Frants, Haack 

Dr.· and Mrs. Merlin FrmU 
annoiince the eoeairanent of 
their daUchter, o-lia, lo Olar· 
lei Haack, Pl ot Mr. IDd l4nl. 
Hatr)' Haack, Wllliamltua, 
Iowa: 

Mlsl Frantz is a senior ma
joring ID German. Mr. Haack 
ii a 9enior at Northeast MJI.. 
80Uri State College. Kirksville, 
Mo., and is mQjoring In el&
mentary education. 

No wedding dnte bas beeo Jet. 

Nov. 20, 21 & 22 

"Paint Your 

Wagon" 

Spiral Theatre 

'1lt@ 
--~-

118 N~ Main 

THE SPBCr&!Oa - Pase a 
Ne ... mller U , U71 

. ._ SID . BAGON MOTOR CO. INC. 

American Moton 

Swinger-Super Bee--Charger-Demon 

Ch.allenger-AMX--Javelin-Gremlln 

•. l 

When .there's a tough business decl: 
. sion to be made, the Certified Public 
Accountant is a man everybody wants 
to have around. · . 

His advice often makes the differ-
ence between success or failure. -
• He~s a key man in developing and 
interpreti~g economic data. 

And in every type of enterprise. 
You name it : television, steel ,,oil, 
government, hospitals, aerospace. 

What qualities should a CPA have? 
He should be able to think creatively, 
analyze problems, and come up with 
imaginative solutions, And he should 
be the kind of man that people can 
put their confidence In • 

. A CPA might Join an accounting 
firm and eventually become a partner. 

· Or he might open a pract ice for him· 
self and go it alone. Or he can work 
in almost any type of business he 
chooses. What other profession offers 

' so many clio1ces? 
You can select courses now that 

could earn you your CPA certificate 
soon after graduation. Or you might 
want to go on to graduate work. Ask 
the head of your Accounting Depart
ment about it. 

We've prepared a booklet with the 
whole CPA story. Just drop a card or 
note (mentioning the name of your 
college) to: KSCPA, 517 Capitol F.ed· , 
eral Bldg., Topeka, Kansas 66603 

...... ~.;.;.iia-..n.Jt Kwea looletr .. c.1llled Nlllo ~ ....... 



Mac takes a· new look 
nedlllilJ la the word to • - "' mi8llaa.. ~ tbe pollible! Allhooo&h mating these 

deaelh Ille pk lilted la tbe ~ ii ..t oalt iDterelled In 1,'0a1s a .roelitJr aoundl JIU a 
reYleed Educ:atlooel M a .C. e r biP educeUoG. but. allo en· mammotD lallc:, lt la achiev
PJaD. ~ Is lo ii; plated eoureimient ol student lnle:eet able."' 'Ibo consultaDt calla at· 
Oil ta.e abilil;v of tbe coUece lo '1n hll lellaw man, the co~e teni¥m lo the aucces ol a 1iml· 

dluCe and to strvaie to ll'OW if eeekinC to find t.rtah lo all lar paieram at ~lvanla 

In order to meet~ realml ot- llle. SUie Uni~. • 
...... .. oCber words, aD piints I)( 'lllis lllfonmUon bM just been 

1be ''Genenl EdlallOll" per- riew are to be COlllldered-rro recently rell!Dfed by tbe consult· 

Uea ol die carricaJum will be liberal to - ••ti"'- And ii aot and 8ddillonsl new inlorma-

World B~otherhood Day 
Wm KABAlf'I World Brotlt- dllltft!IC lo Ille. lladema and 

ertiood Dl\y ~ul? It ii many of lbe loceJ communll.Y 
doablhll Ila 'the1 did 8 lot for memben, tllen ftl'e DO vlo
lho world at large. BW tbe ' lent ~. Senral 
brotberbood was cectalnly &uc· men from tbe communlf;y IUP
~ul. ; paned the group's particlpa· 

nu. ii lbe first Ume tbet col· lion in the activities. even 
Iese liudoda aa • ~ bave tboulli Ille)' cliHered wilh IW· 
pertlcipllted ID Anwlc:aalll1I dent oeimoa. 
'1\"eek. 'lo ~ IJMUt pt- ft Wiii ceri:alnly &'O'ld lo lee 

ting lnYOlvecl willl die CClllllDl. some Of lbe 8llOll)'IDit7 dllep

tee meamen •tio p1an tbe pear1ni .. "COIDlllmity 1c9c1-

wec11: - businea&men, eleqy,. ers·· 01ld "'IWdeata"' were found 
b03dl Of various Ol'pnizal.lona. 

Althouab the view Of what to have names 01¥1 be "rwl" 
tbls week I008lll 18 cutalnly people. 

' ~. A - • lid: II ~ be J'OU'I cbeclc the la<aley men>· Uon is beis>11 duplicated. Any 

teten 8'1'!ll at sud! lradiUooull ~ adriniltnitlon, ..S atu- concerned •adenl may check 

- as Engtiah, history, and deata roa'll ..find all llladel - a CO!l1 of this plan out of Presi· 

~- The-COlllUltanla urse.. fnlm ~ to ftl'y dent Melbonl'• of.flee. J ust see 

U.. '8clllly lo "quMtlon evm liberal II die colleae can fo&ter Mrs. BnJcoe or Miw. Bardlelty. · 

ttiese ... 'di - eltabl.ilbed' pro- -•!relioa ~ aacil Preeident 1'tdhom Is espec:ia.1- ..-------------------. 

sraim." croape .r belp ~ •udenes to ty aaxiocs to attrt. 'll'orlliDc an E · z Cbeckiq 
'!'bey ad: "Do lbe traclitlor.111 respect opinions that differ from "°me ol ti- pk. He lec5 Accounta 

offerings In Sidi ar- repr;e- thelrl, they have a great ac- no need to " 'nit until the IOl"Vcy It'• _ : For F aat.er 

eent the belt; 'DlOlll elfeetlve. compllalunent to their credit. 18 complete. Iii light of the And Safe.r 

and most valid approedles !o- Belilb lnereosing the tnlel- changes on campus every year Service 

word encounleinl tho lludents lectual ma«rity aid motJvlltlon.. &ncl. the nacd (or growth, he 
at" McPbonoo ColJeCe - D'>'ll' of u.e ltudellls. KcPbereon Col· believes that It Is aentlal to 
and In the future .... to learn :o tece will seek "'to help tbe atu· start _._ 
eJl)lore &Dd to arw?" dent to realize bis bigbe9t po-• "" in tbe previous statements, 

Mcl'berson College is to be tenlial for pereooal gr<l\l'lh . .. " Ille consultads W'l:e ~ on 
-. u a • private co-education That is to belp tile ltudcnt to campus to work os a team. This 
ll.beral' arts illllll1utlon and 11)\io grow Ill lell-awareooas, crOllllv- plan for ltle future will affect. 

a chu!:'CM:elated lnstllutloo with tty, Deldblllly, and llll0l9ticnl the lives of every student, pro

TllE SPBCTATOa - Pare c abillly. lessor, and lldmlnlstrator on 
N .. emlle.r lt, lt7e "lmplemeotalion is Mt Im- this campus. 

ALTERATIONS 
Any Type 

Mens and Ladies 

JACK the iAIOR 
114 Eaat Euclid 

By One-Hour 
- Marti:nizlns 

For Tho Best In 

Dry Cleaning 
Air.rations & 

Repairs 

BADER 
CLEANERS 

' 118 E."Kamu 

For The Largest . 

Selection of Cifts, 

Diamonds & Jewelry 

At Prices Students 

Can A.ffonl - Visit 

.~!1~~"5". 
i'i!ifl JEWELERS 

115 N. Main 

Exterior 
Car~Wuli, 
Jet Spray 
Wax a: Dry 

l:ut of ConsolJdatecl Motora 
u 

Chrysler • Plymouth Sales 
E1tpert Service On All 'Makes 

MARSHAU • TURNER 
. 523W. Kamu 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
We Offer Complete 

Wheel Alignment and Brake Service 

310 N. Main 

HUTCHERSON'S 
· SAFETY. LANE 

,PEPSI SPECIAL 3:00 • 4:30 p.m. 
ALL I5c Cold ·Drinks Only IOe 

Every Tuesday ~ 

l5c Bamhurge~ 
" We back the Bullclop!" 

le~ples 
&TATB BANKj 
llcPH!RSON, I KANSAS .... J 

CONVENIENr 
BANKING 

(and borrowins> 
on the comer of Main· and Kanua 

The Low-Coat - No Se.rvice Cbarce Account 

· ·'lhe~· Citizens State Bank 

,... 

Yow Ptt·Turtfe! 
Becaaa. dMi ri'ba are the ris ht kW of akiaay 
look. Bec:aue the center p anel la a toada of 
...... (-.I jut sreat under opea ;.cbta aacl 
...a.) Bee&- it'• the aweater tlaat a- with 
_,..-. - -d especially wi~ tlaia year'a 
0......-. flare..les pants. Ever:rtbbas'• by Gar
laacl, -.I tlaat makes enir:rthins esactly ripL 
w.1r.a ...... whole co-ordinated look f.• :r- hl 
.ala ...-a colan1 sold, sreea, red, ,..now, 
c-- -- .a.op today. 

Morris & Son 
Ladies Dept. 


